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HEW CLUE POINTS TO BRINES IN DREWES MURDER
1

', j
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Brown AutepWlih Tjve Youths

and Wonya1i,,.8tepped n

Oak Lun for Gas

. DNE MAN WAS MISSING
'

WHEN CAR PASSED AGAIN

iTVIIlfem CereHalc, n!ht mnnager of
' rnrAM.Irt OnkrXane. ,naw two yeuns
jnen he, bellow were Elmer C. Drcwcs
and William P. Urines, with a young
VemiinJ in a touring car en the night
lrewe wn murdered. '

The car was 'driven, up te the Oak

tine read garage. nt Thirteenth street
and Oak lane, nt 10 o'clock the night of
Batnrday. October 16, for gasoline,--

Twe, hour later It wan driven at n
.furious pace past the same .garage, add
again seen by Oeverdale. This time the
young'Veman wan still in the machine,
but there was only one man. and he

ii Brines, Cevcrdale believes.
Ceverdalr will be .taken te. IMeya-jnfnsin- g

prison, where Brines is being
bfld for the murder jef Drewcs.

WJI1 JLoek nt Brines
The ararare man has been shown pier

tures of bUi Brines nnd Drewcn, but
Mnnnt h ivHitivi or ni lucnuncauea.
.He beliTeshewill knew the man who
drove the caVlt be sees him again.
iCeverdftle lives at 430 Winona, street,

aerrji-ritOw- n. Jlci is negre, middle-sge- d

and knpwn. te most residents of
the1 section where lie has worked, for

. imjny prominent families, and is gen
erslly respected.
".He Is positive In his description of the
car, which was of the same make and

rnr that nixnn hv BrineR. and be- -

jlered by tie police te have been used in
the Drcwcs muriier.

TlrtK-tW- e DIekerse'n and Kelly, of
f, the district attorney's force,- - have seen

nu questienal ueveruaie., xhkj
riot reveal where they get the tip .

,,ht led them te',him. They, went
L'tsrc mm xursuay Biwrnoeuiu)u, n.n-f- i

qufstienlng '.Jilm, te.qj.mm; istf-- weuiq
HU fxcut u

Meyamenslng, ptlspn.'--.

.t-l-wjt- e- att.Jn.Cw
. iii, Ik 2Aecordlef

wt. laythe W.fi4l .flftt;t
Af e tbnrth'c Browh telirinf
cste silhii lHi4 thj I rflnayscttjdfugite
th gas tank and stepped. ,.:, ,. , i

A young ihan with a'Xvaxed-jndstacu- e

it at the wel-dresse- d yepng
waman sat beside him in the front-seat,- ,

'Ce'verdalc cannot describe' ,her except
thit he was well "dressed and were a
Urge hat, the brjm of which bd her
tte. ,

i In the rear of the car sat .another
youth, iwhe answered of
I)rewca HcL"iald Uttte according te
Oeverdale, and loekeiLifke. "a college
be '"".The man.-aftb- i wheel called Peycr-dal- e

and-aske- for three gallons "of gas.
'!And njske it snappy.'.' be 'ordered.

Tie 6ffered a $5
Cevcrdale could net make the 'change.
'(Thli Is a helluva place," 'the driver"

Mid disgustedly. "Can't even change a
lltOe bant note."

The man at the rear of the car, who
bad kept silent before, new broke in.
'!Waltra minute," he said, "maybe I
nve enough te pay for the gas."

The three gallons came te $1.02.
Between the driver andr his passenger
they made up .the amount?- - Then the
machine was driven away.

Watched Car Dash Past
Twe hours' later Ceverdalo went.t

the end of the runway te get a smoke,
standing at the edge of the sidewalk;
m heard the rear of at npprOaehliftf7, He had read se many stories
M hQld-u- p men usjng motorcar that
we noise of the oncoming car afeuse'd
mere than ordinary interest. He lookedt it clesply as it flashed by.

He is certain, he says, that It was
? Mme brown touring car whicluhad

"topped for gas two hours earlier. Thessrne youth who had driven the car up
the runway vas at the wheel. TheJeung woman still at beside blm. But

.".,?S,MLB0 far as he could see.empty. Thp. second youth had' -

..!7nT surP 8,n Jlk blazes,"
J,,d.t?vcrdaIe- - tthpuBttt something
SSn.Mf,8?W' Pr W0U,dD,t be

f,,!.rd.,e "."Pt8 ,te Be Barnes face te
h?mca,iM ,,? beli?TC8 "c; can identify

drpve the car jvhich passed
S.J? rHe ' b? bcdrlng." ifr was
tnauphoteFf.Ph of Bripes. He

carefully ,and said: "That
V though, from the picture.

Lik?ld H.n.ew ,f, 8aw the an- - i
mZ it0 ana bad a.goedjook at
ag?l'n "

m Wr n I weuId knew b!m

Were Strangers In Oak pine
HHerdafe Positive the occupants01 car Were utrnnnn In n.. f,' ,, utie iu vuk ane.

said "JilN " W"r years." be
ndTk5ow,ine8t everybjirtyMn thiswtien. don't knewknew Mrae tlUn et hlsne'rsage!

murtlr.8!1" bepe he wasn't' gullty.8f

Vtraw manj?ld he did efbe-ii.T-
!

Sar ceu,d bve gene a great
after Its first ' te the ga-ag- e

- uv read.,- nrnnneri- nvnin.t niimnnAii : - --- n
The point where the POUTr

miliTOdml8h800,Wbrat m0re th8n b"5Cewi.u'jii1" Lane rel aragv
t "Ilea

'!' bewg". eeprtfU after V!
rm uv cr was going wt when.
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List.nlghtfer the entertatornenl.ef 'guests the famous'(Flrst'DlvlsIen', new.'stitldned a4 Camp Dix, reproduced the
battle of 'Marne lllll.",rnie chemlcalwarfare service, niadeTthe night s UgHf as" day.1 General Pershing was

. . . .' 1 ' "- , one of visitors
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Whistles Blew, Bells Ring 'arid

Veterans Parade In Recall-

ing End of War ".'

OBSERVANCE IN COURTS

with church' bells telling' nrjd tb'
whistles of factories . and river' craft
blowing, and flags flying everywhere,
Philadelphia today celebrated "the sec
end recurring Armistice' , Day, a 11
e'cJtfck.X the 'heurwwhcri the' document
Will -- If' 4Knt . amiIiuI r lin imiAkl1fi"" id'imu, uiub cuuru m nuiiu.n
.greatest1. war, two, years age. F

uLfieusaqns, e. persons, in neme, aqc
in. werknhnn..-rauied- a few. mlnutesTat
theiieund; rtf .tllp.'hpllR andl.whliiles.ln
silent. jhanksgWlnf J, fop lM "end nxKflt

'fn' mflrir iht mnrvirmrv . 'ti tnafff

j tqryriea'onewRff-na- a gi.ven bi H.ien uv,'
'wwen Tearsawi?hfflreuwy. 'K in PbUMtiphtt

la WlmrrLrth Jle'lr beil;bf '.this mernlnt'
breught'baclc memories of mpreiter'lble
seirtrd'thewhlBtlea of bullets' tii
nolse whicbea'
theJrbatt"tlefleldHefrth'"e.. las Majr lef'thp
(rptSfllct? heralded' tlienews of. peice.f;

1,'ar different was today's ebserva'Bqj
of 'the 'Armlstlce" ailniversa'r'y from, tk
noise. nnd ajmest huferical iexclteme4t
at Hhe first' tArmlstlc'e-iay,- - whenvfhe
city went mad dvftf th ijew'.taKlje

r ti'ii n(lf(i. arid' hlinAfeAlf dttheu- -
' "T. '.---- ."- - :.- - : ,. . t ; 1

.sands tprtmged the reU' ti)' aspenv
taueeua holiday., .To0ar.S-.ieeratm- n

r t Observnni'ln' OdnrtnM-a- 'i' One prf '
the 4ri0stv.imbrewive,'bbserv

anccsef, the was
In thA'erlmlnal Mnrtl!' In nil thn rniirt
City Hall the Judger rose when the bells
pealed 'fit. 11 d'cldck, and calleduperi"
priseqers, ,junee ana.. , spiciaujni te
stand lrf honor of the anniversary

JndreJHrfwafd? A.' DavW. in'Obitrt of-- -" ' l 'f -- -TL' r 7M1
Quarter wessiens, maae a Djrtei- - aaaress

".Twe yean'oVtnM'VeutrV' aald
.Tudge; Davisi- "theia'rmtfce',ws signed.
It .brought. hostilities tttfaK,-'nd'l- te
jrrete,st conflict the,vifbrlav-- ' has ever
known,, a benfHct'.,wtclrbrQUgbt tcr-rlb-

dcBtrurtlon-.te'the'nitlota- s and te
trfa'hklnd. .'' ' u.JJ ... "i

' 'Ne ..doebc- - In v HUIs courtroom are
yeupir.jhen wntf.werc In France, at this
IlUUr TU JTBIV BBU. U,l,IJh-T,- ..-

Ing td give-thei- lives for hclr,ceuhtry
They were J'eady te; die that dep)prrey
might live, and many' there wejre, xyhe
gave their-- 11 veif for' tlilp 'grcat-cau-

".frhrrrferc rfeelithat ft iHfittine we
should rltfe nn4 thus pa,y honor te Uie
arniistlce which brought peace and hap
piness into the world eace mere. nci

let us, hope that thispeute wlll'bc, ever-
lasting," ' I

In the Munlcjpal Court, In Judge
courtrQein, 'the Spectators sang

the :'Htar-Spai)gf- d' Banner" afferad-dresse- s

had tern niad by the jujlfp,
Assistant DUtrlct1 Attorneys Majgr
I'mucl 8. Bcheflild and IMIcbael F.

and Attorney Jein Egan.

War Ended Twe Years JVge

Twe years W "t $ o'clock In the
morning, the gtin stepped killing and
millions, of .Beldjers and sailors began
te figure out bow,seot-tbe- y would get
'home."'

They.are home new, in.every part of
the world, and back at'werk. Philadel-
phia's., CO.Q00 arherigaherri. The b'renzp.
of war baa worn oft and the rheumeHshi
baa tartedll,in,V square shoulders and
sea 'legs havy lest their pretrflneuce and
busIneesibesbeenpretty'much"as usual,

BuferTthls nne".nay of ' the .year, .etj
least, the. cJtjr'n'niJithe nation remember
what thJ' werer- - Khaki and .blue are
axaln'-'flTrobelI- c and the faces' of. men
arfteucbe.d by n reflection of tbe hope
tnat carried tne world tnreugn war.

Whlstlea BIewV BelU Blng '
The "'city bad an' echV --

of- the
thrill that gave 'the news to the neople
two years, age when. countless whistles
and bells i celebrated th'eannlversa'ryvef
me eveni ( 11 e;cw rhqrnlng.;
Mayer Moere. has iisu Israatjen
turning the rky ever u Lveterans
for theMyVVherei'' niuriiens,
parauesnanqueji.y lUbns of'

Mnd'.dancefi,, ? .!. 41..4
rvt.t'MZ&dcity wl7ffinember thed

UTlni.whft.sirved-l- the "tl H .1. t?.. r2- -. i.ji.u.1 .v. .i.iii-- .
JlMV ,:'SR!lf wear- -

nstiapai rn-M- and' display tnem en
dints a wmeDiies. . ',

he.Amer Legien n the .city did

, ' ConUiB'iVris.'Twe, Cew"tfeti
. . - ... v . u

--".V(s;.ii.i.iTB3ia,-

-
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TUMULTY DENIES'REPORT-THAT- ,

WILSON HAS STROKE
. .' ., i : .. .

Dr. Dereum Alae Discredits Rumer
Circulated In Washington .

A report w.as circulated In Washing- -

ten, tedny that President W.IJsen had
suffered a stroke, but It was preinptty

I denied at the White Heuse., .

Secretary Tumulty, when inquiry
was made,- - said that the President is
as well today as at any time since bis
illness began. . '

Dr. F. f Philadelphia;
said ttiat T.c'had' received no ,word of
the President i suffering" a streko and
the t if Mr.'-WHs- en bad. bad any-setba-

h'avc rece,lvcd'werd.
It is. :bcllved"that' the report may

have .originated ..from the. statenient .at-
tributed te Jehn W. Davis, ambassador
te Orjat Britain, that "President Wll
son Is mucli, BJckcr than any person
has .believedjV ,' & l j, .

rJn
moxerretbialpLea-enes- j

CHESiCASeiW,EDNgSDAY

itMrnm
?f&sa'mUSfian i i it a.rini hmh
fclKdetayi!;tirtW.irtK-r.k.JUdg;- '
mrnij-flieye-r wascasniff eMiewreclcefl
Nprth; Pnd Uank'afid 'was 'convicted- - of
making a false statement; of. the bank's
condition, .eencehlldg' overdrafts and of
perjury. (, .,'jMeyer was sentenced sby Judge Davis
recently'-- te' serve from twelve, te en

years' In the Eastern Penitentiary.
He is at liberty in $25:000 ball pending
dls pdsltMir of his 'plea for a new trial.
, Charles II. Ambler, fprrper state In-

surance rcemml8i9ner, and Daniel F.
I.afean," former state--, batikiug' oemmis.
sleper; ,re . new awaiting trfjal en
charges "rtjfulttng ;from, the bank crasb.-11(- 4

bank was closed In July, 1010.
(Leuis ,11 . Michel, who, 'was president
tr wrecked bank-w- ill 'go en .trial

next Wednesday before Judge Davis.'

'TOO MUCH MOTHER NiAW'
I c.

,Vcee Chancellor Grants .Weman's
' Plea fqr Divorce '

"Ne man should make, hla wife live
with her- - metherilnilaw," declared
Vice Chancellor Leamtnjc, .of CnmdenV
this morning, in granting a; divorce tp
Mfi. Eveline Kennedy "from Walter
Kennedy, or "West," as he was known
as 'a prizefighter. The charge was
cruelty

is clearly a case of tee I d be" ream
inether-n.-la- That .sprt .,.. V","". vF-
an (wrong, saiU'tne.vicecnanceiier. ,

t Mrs. Kennedy testified that her hus-
band beat her, gave her Insufficient
inqney'and forfced"'her'.te' 'live' with his'

,.

CANADA HONORS-WA- R . DEAD
1 .y'V M -

Mlnutea Devoted -- te Silent
Trlbute Followed by Celebrations

I .Terento. Ont.. Nevell. (By A.lP.)
Twe minutes at neon devoted te silent
trlbute'te Canada'adeairiln the' World
H ar were followed fhrougheuhthe 'De- -
minion ay byfarpisticejcelebratld;ns
in the larger andvctles. -
I The Boverner general and th Duch
ess of beven'sKlre, who' are visiting In
Terento attenud'a,,special servlcfc'at
Ht. Paul's Apglltan ChUrchThcre

ise was a Bcv uyce aitrcrnte uur- -
the neon hour irrirent of the City

Jail. jr
AN&RY CROWD

British Danced
i Period of

? .Silence
' -

,v . i r '"
By the Associated Press

' Londen, Nev. 11. Theglrl empleyes
in the offices of Sylvia Pankhurst'a com-

munistic the Workers'- - 'Dread,
neiigL- - In 'Fleet street, ,were, thrashed
and tjVc8 UP" ju'sfafter .1 -- 'clpclr
iedajf.itn angry crowd.", .' ' ' ,

,' of the narty raid- -
llMw-:eiic- e8 alleged tbat during the
VrV?Jflf!yW:'UV 'NKMV .H ttUMW

'Wlenvd4d,''as prpvlfled for in
eArUlce Py program,- some of the,

ijm&m ltf thef. office . were 'singing,!
anclng.t'vd banging tin, cans."

WheYtAff slnl came, at 11' o'clock
for thtailencet throughout the city all

fljetoe'-FleetUtree- was halted and
gt4UfWWds stepped, respectfully

it lirtiBi Tl iiilmi f- - iff iT (lf r f-tk- .

.U.U OtfLVICM

OFWOMAN AT

Search Ends as Body of Rex

borough Resident Is Found

Near Berlin, N.J.

COVERED WITH MAN'-SCOA-
T

A ceuntry-wideseafc- for fdx months
te locate Mrs. Anna Denhauscr, of
Roxberbugh, ended tedny when her body
was found In the weeds at Berlin, N
J., near n hut in which she had been

lilvihg as,a rccjuse.
Thcj body' ,was discovered by- - Charles

pit, of Camden, while en(Ji hunting
trip. .When' lie was rteir Ttyed s Cress,
ine read'4 liis dnr r'linililp'niV ilnrtpd
threugjii. ihj". weeds and M the'untc'r' te

V"l ; a '. 1 r- - J t '

i:riWW&?telts&,fcW
ceatf ;ioe - oeay et --Mm; xAmnauBer-wa-
felwd .wltHlriv,'aVfew jfcet L til&Mt'ty
wh'lcfiljlleJiari ,,vldeutly
her' home. On 'herl breast wnsMhik
crucifix. '

8he a yearning te.much ceuhi "net
efthlne isiKhn always .j

mother.

Jwo

towns

paper,

TJia;-r- s which

H111

Ne ..Marks en Bedy
Thcrewej-- e no' marks en the body te

indicate that the' .woman might have
jcen murdered nor was apy message
found or ether evidence pointing te
suicide. ., ,

, The fact, that her body wnK covered
P.y.a,,lJ,"n'?,0Vr.rceat '' te the theory
that Mrs.. Denhauscr might have, been
attacked. Efferts are bqlng made by
Detectives Hmlth and Dercn, yhe nrcInvcstlgetlng tbe case, te find the owner
of the coat;

The clue which led te the woman's
identity, was found en the piece of atern letter en' which her name had been
written: On an' old envelope en the
round was the. name 'Mrs. Kretuchn.
oxbetough. Philadelnhln IM.,i..ivi..... . .,. . .ituivcrniir get fin teucn with Mrs.Kretsche; by telepheue and she later

identified, the body as that of licr
mother. , t
t . . DJsappeared While Visiting

Mrs. ICrnfiihn nl,l -- 1... nu.. 1...1
been mlssinir'fni nffnii. .iv n.nM.i. ai:.
disappeared while' she and her daughter

lit ,rl" "J .f""ius ai iierun..My mother wan nnm himJ I.. x.--...

Yerk after she had been missing for sev-
eral weeks,

tn .hv i,.r..ir
away from the noise and bustle of theworld."

The 'body of Mrs, Denhauscr was
clad-i- n a white pcttlceat,and n'blue
Cqpc. Her sh6es lay en the ground
nearby. " '

.Made Own Utensils
-- The woman lived rse 'quietly iu her
Kui, weuuiaun iierac mat few persons
in Berlin. or nearby vlllagfs knew of her
existence.

invuiigauen showed that she l.ml
geue b,ck seveM, hundred in hemQde of exisnec Leaves 'and strawwere pired 'in a corner folk M and'han5lg from, tbe ptump,li tree wereSeveral reiirfilv hewn coekidg utensilsxne remains of re In t hn'innM. ,,--

and a. quantity at feed imllrkie,) (.
Mrs: Donlieudcr lived In strlctlv
primeval fashion.

wbe,,examlneItbe body, said Iwllevp.i ti. - .i.
wn)qp's. death was due te exposure.

ASHES

and Banged Tin Can, 'During
for SbVlier Dead .. t

?hS ?"'?Uen. It; .Is) claimed that amidtribute there came from the Werk"

jTHe
-- !..."...'Indignant'

a. 7 crowd. . .
In t!..iic Dircei

-- I 1

SYLVIA PANKHURSrS GIRLS
RediccrsAidct
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GRATZ SAYS 1Y,0R

IKED ADVANCE TO

AVOID RATE BOOST

Intimates City Executive Tr'
ing te Escape Responsibility,

for Bad, Situation

DENIES REALTY BOARD

GAVE HELP YEAR AGO

.Pinion Oratz, president the Beard
Revision Tnxes, .today put respon-

sibility, for the Increase tbe assess-
ment valuation taxable property
squarely Mayer' Moere1 and City
Council.

He Intimated that the'Mayer "try-
ing get out from under," and de-

clared that "the 'Mayer. 'was very in-

sistent that assessments raised."
"If, says the word," MYGratx

asserted, "we will put. the assessments
right back where they were."

The .caustic criticism ef1 the Mayer's
attitude was aroused by statenient
the Mayer issued yesterday, which'

said blame for the Increase
assessed vnluc taxable property could
net'be laid his doer.

Mayer Moere was quoted yester-
day's statement declaring that the
assessors, accountable the Beard
Revision Taxes, had increased, the
assessments homes and s'mall prop-
erties almost exclusively, falling In-

crease the vnlnotlen office buildings
and Other lnrpe Rtrnetllrra nrnnnr.

ftienatcly.

Wants Only Fair Play
.de net. want pick any quarrel

with the Meyor." said Mr. (Iratz,
reuntering thp Mayer's statement, "but

believe fair piny."
"The Miiyer was very insistent that

assessments raised. New then, when
thp, Mayer nnd Council demanded
additional assessment ii00.0O0,OQ0

prevent' raise the tax rate, and
thus saved themselves, what else could

de?
don't think fair for the Mayer

new' get put from under and put the
"""" uiij-- Hnntiifipr.

-- lWlifdr.MlirntT-'Tfl7f .!,w.enIKwe,wlll,putOw-AJiswinnnits:rigitte'n.- "JR'' Cqmmnn

rKWlfWMr-W-M
lat'hlrta'tfce

Dld.'the'Mayefe-De- ct nt'te increase
aaVksmentii-fbnl- y bnJatge prppcrtle
.wnen nincrteninSiOt realty the
city consists srtvU properties?

"There may have been fcv unfair
assessments,- - but these 'will speedily
adjusted.

Answers Real(yMan
"If William Wilsen, the Real

Estate Beard, has-bee- correctly quoted
saying that the real estate committee

(the Real. Estate Beard had this time
year age offered the. aid the real

estate men the city the assessors
und that this offer had been declined;
that' statement- Incorrect.,

."What really happened was this:
The real estate committee the Real
Estate Beard offered the. services their
rcaLes.tate experts one year age, and this
offer eagerly, accepted.

"Later, the real estate .committee
th'e Real Estate Beard came and
admitted that they could net get their
men the work."

David Snell, member the
Beard, Revision .Taxes, who was
present when Mr. the
Mayer's statenient, said:

"Why there net property the
city that would net'sell month from
new for mere .than new assessment."

Plans were continued today for
mass-meetin- g held the near
future the Metropolitan Opera
Heuse, which prbperty owners from

sections the .city will pretest
against what. they term.unfalr increases

the assessed value their holdings.
Hundreds' propertyVewne'rs were

the offices the Beard Revision
Taxes again today, pretest against
advances their

ben the 'offices opened there Was
line reaching from the- west eutrunce
Citv Hall the efurn tlrt
unci dctu.ll police ws called keep

protesting ujjqmjpre line.
The taxpayers th(s morning cams

from the Twenty-eight- Thirty-sevent- h

aud Thirty-eight- h .wards.- which
represent the section beun'ded the
w?t the Schuylkill .river, the
nprth by Schoel lane and Roberts ave,
nuc, the east Oermnntewn uvenue

Continued rft lu-u- , lelunm Twe

ALLEGED "FIREBUG"
MARSHAL NOVEL EXCUSE

Declares He's working Steel
Hand Prevent False Alarms

An, alleged "firebug" told pellee
was wormng'en invention mat would
check false alarms through steel
band which would protrude from box
and grasp any strming alarm.

Vnl kSJS35c. twenenf yea?!
A714 VnniHlr- - Rtrept. Tn-nn- v

cording Assistant Fire Marshal
vniirnere. mrKnairirK arrested

yesterday after the Electrical Bureau
received word by tclephen that the
beuse G710vandke street was afire.

uivesiizatten directed suspicion
Kirknatrlck. According Whltmere

juuiiK wuuirnncu

witljr has uncontrollable desire
fire euglnes' action.;

& W&' irfy

3in-,lK.V0'm'nut?"n-,,- Pased, spensible for two recent fires (1714
I.S! 1 wnen. said Vaudike street, which bis family

bym wwkjnen, invaded pies wiUi the family Charles

SSnX.liue.?i'?wVi.ai,-thW,th- e tMt '8terday the fire mar-e- 4

S& slial-ha-
d Klrkpatrlek telephone the

.iSr.E".T!rinbJ gM efflcc8 eptrlcal bureau. The telephone, eper-- K-

ntlnued until ater and the electrical bureAu operator,.',? .according Wblthibre, said they reci,r.!L.nllrl : egnlted Klrkpatrlck's voice the voice,;5?SxlPu??i.Qfi'lW,ipiiy,ct,0'-''- ' th0 n8'1 who' telephoned tfe false
tbe tribute alarm. ycster.day.alienee, continued dustlnir
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Armenia and Turks Sign Armistice
Londen, Nev. 11. (By A. P.)-A- n, armistice has been signed between

.the Armenians and the Turkish nationalists, it is announced in an Armenian
cemmunique, dated November 7, received here today.

Tbe armistice conditions give the Turks possession of the fortress and
railway station' et Alexandropel and the surrounding districts during the
peace negotiations.

The Turks,, it is stated, guarantee the afety of the inhabitants et the
city and the maintenance of order.

HISTORIC BELL ANNOUNCES ARMISTICE DAY

VINCENNES, Ind,, Nev. 11. Armistice Day was announced
here nt sunrise today with the ringing of a small silver bell,

one of the old hlntorie relics of the early days of the old I "
west Territory, which is said te have been rung first in celebra-

tion of the Signing of the Declaration of Independence in 1770.

The bell hangs in the tower of St. Francis Xavier Catellc Chutch,
"whlch'lB-.recerded-here- the eldest church, in the Northwest
.Territory .

"ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED IN COAL REGION

HAZLETON, Pa., Nev. 11. Owing to the observance of Arm-

istice-Day only eleven out of the thlrty-seve- li collieries scivcd
by lue Hazlet'en and Mahaney division of the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road were able te operate today. Tonnage was cut from an average
--of 800 cars te approximately 125.

afer1,n't

OFFERS

CLEMENT FINDS NO

CORRUPT SHIP DEAL

Bensen's Assistant, Xewever,
AdmJts Is

Faulty in U. S. Board

SEES CONTRACT ABUSES

By the Associated Press
New Yerk, Nev. .11. -- Practices of

tbe United States shipping beard, whlcli

i"r te "" present Investigation by the
A?nn congressional, comm utechave net

tenfT...ivT.r,v- - ;. ;a-- -

, .Mnntiri ..n. M:iuMnn " 'hA---- - '- -V-- iwas inr principal witness fit tne cent- -
tlnuatlon,,ef I lie committee hearing
here telily.

If t there! Is ground for criticising the
shipping beard administration. Cem
mander Clement declared, it is upon the
ground that a perfect
between the different departments has
net been attained."

At the opening of the day's session,
J. F. Richardson, statistician et the
Walsh committee, took the stand te
"correct" pt-vleu- s testimony regarding
tle master of a certain ship. When
he first testified regarding the report he
made te the committee revering alleged
"Irregularities" he had said that this
captain, whose name was net given,
bad stolen his ship and new wnt In
African' waters offering the vessel for
sale.

Stelen Shlp.Privately Owned
Richardson today said he had been

advised that the ship in question was
privately 'owned ami net under the con-
trol of the shipping beard.

Commander 'Clement admitted that
the shipping beard hull in some rases
paid exorbitant wages, common laborers
having at times received the pay of ex-

perts. Efferts wer.e made, however, he
said te step this practice.

Questioned regarding reported costly
delays in Handling ships, said te have
resulted in wasted tonnage, he said he
knew of one instance the case of the
steamship Lakc-Ellersle- The ship, he
said, wnfl unduly delayed at Halifajr,
In drydeck for repairs. It was neces-
sary In this case-h- asserted, te shift
the ship's cargo In order te lighten the
Stern and expose the propellers. This
Instance was one which he cited as nn
example of "lark of

Interlocking contracts, between oper-
ators of shipping beard craft, Com-

mander Clement said, was "an abuse"
which is quite common."

"I believe where' an operator of a
shipping beard vessel is interested in
aupUier company wh(ch. Is making

en the shipping be'ard carrier.fireniH ,!,.,!,! v. ..1,... i u. ..1.1

of

possible by amending the. operating
agreements. de this, he added,
new were being

Fer operators of shipping beard ves-
sels te jriialntain' subsidiary repair anil
material companies, said, was "all
intit aalAA li npnt!nA fa Hvt !. 1 If

Tbe witness then described work- -
ing plan of exisUng eneratin. acrec'- -
ments. cevcrlnn details of fixed
ehnrges, cstab'ishment of new and nt
first unprofitable lines' and steps taken
by the oeard te Justify or equalize these
lines. A agreement, effective en
May 1, 1020, he sal'' i ' nut into

Continued en l'nce u'ln Thrre

IMMIGRANTS LOOK U. S.

Congressman Fets Tells Teachers
3,000,000 Will Enter In 1921

Lanc-si- er, Pa., Nev. 11. Congressman

S. D. Fess, of speaking
the 'teachers' institute hire today,

declared that the immigrants of. Europe
are looking te America with
and that three million enter this
country this year escape European
tax nuraen"S.!.? !!dthrough a slump In the
te be expended bringing down in-

flated prices, let et down
of factories and mills and a period of

Is bound te come, but
'will tumble as rapidly and the

t,i,ack t0 a nenMl ba,,i8
quickly," be ,

SAFE BURNED OPEN

JO SAVE-NOB-
ODY

Experts Teil Hours, Believing

Teller Was Locked Inside
by Robbers

$60,000 IN LOOT DISCARDED

By the Associated Press
Ottawa. III., Nev. 11. Officials of the

National City Bank, of Ottawa, city of-
ficials ant volunteers worked feverishly
last night and until parlv this morning
te epeu the bank's safe, believing thatt r.lnria .T. Piwv n tnlln lifwl Hmti

riecK- -i msiae ry robbers.
. When two mechanics had cut through

the slx-ihr- h Hteel doer, with acetylene
torches', however, no one was inside.
The $G0;000 taken fretri safe was
recovered.

Terence Connelly, an Ottawa resident,
stepped from the" rear doer of a soft
drink establishment adjoining the bank
nbeut 7 o'clock last nnd a man
standing in the rear of the bank dropped
n package fled, apparently In the
belief that Connelly was watching him.
The missing currency was in the pack-
age.

Bank and city officials cnlled upon
Joliet penitentiary for

Imprisoned there, but were told that
none new serving time would b
of assistance In opening a modem vault
doer.

Telephoning Chlcnge police, a band
of safe.cxpertK and mechanics was hast-
ily organized, bank officials feared
Carpy would smother quickly In the
vault. A specinllraln. held for the life-savi-

crew, made a fast run te Ottawa,
but before its arrival a four-Inc- h hole
had been burned through the doer, andby the light of a flashlight the local
sheriff saw the safe was empty.

When belts" of the safe doer hntl
been Opened Charles C. Tayler, presi-
dent of the bank, entered and found
that the separate compartments be-
longing te various empleyes of the
bnnk had been opened and their cash
contents taken.

A search was then made for Carev.
His mother said he had net returned
home since supper.

HARDING TO DELIVER
ARMISTICE DAY SPEECH

President-Elect'- s Commemorative
Address Will Reassure Mexicans
Brownsville, Tex.. Nev. 11. (Bv A.

P.) Interrupting his vacation ut Point
Isabel. President-elec- t Hnnllnr. ...in
n"nl0 Rn Armistice Day speech here
In,c t.0J'' P(fnrP Americans and Mexl- -
cans from the lower Rln flrnniln Vnllnv

Would address the
should a man

war mlttee. ,..!
Steps

taken.

the

new

Ohie, be-

fore'

efforts

prices

the

night,

expert

thife

the

the
iraiiH in ins amiiencp ami ueilver
this border an infermnl mrsim nf n..- ..! l L. ."-..- "

umii kimmi iruuwpuip 10 inre- -
re me lie will speak

from n stand the parade ground nt
Fert ,An escort of will
?.Tem?nny in his
lnr.?"s" 0..cy

IJrOW llHvllIll has mnilp nrmm.n.
tiens for event, a long program ofparades and nddrvsKPs nreivilinir ti,..
speech of the .Special
trains will bring crowds from several
citifs n1en.j international boundary

The trip here will the whole
ter Mr. Herding. Leaving Point

Isabel by meter In the morning, he will
play u geme of golf have

the country club bete before his ad-
dress.

New Yerk, Nev. 11. (By A,
When striking ship painters learned
that President-elec- t Harding would re-
turn from Pnnnma the United States
en the I'plted Fruit Ce. steamer Pas-tere-

they te help mnke
ship splek-and-spn- n for him,

jouev were
...!.!.

uusuy . ., In
. 1

renevat- -
. ".

b?n strike fe? mere XTuT4. T II II lJ r. -- 1111 I11II- ft lIfMirt
net te leave the Hi, S
Pastores, which usuallv
vana wll emit SnT..H:
trip proceed direct from nri, hni

niorfeik, Va, Frem there be will go
liMerA, Va., tb del ver an address I

- t lhe ER. Convention. j'
N
r
A

utinieNttu
A MAN LIKE HAY

MAY TRY BARUCH

Beaten Party's Leaders Con-

sider Reorganization for Cam-

paigns of 1922 and

N. Y. FINANCIER MIGHT

HARMONIZE FACTIONS

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
HUB Corrrspendrnt Evrnlnr Peblle I.5rr

CepurlgM, ltO, bu PubUe Ltdetr Ce.
Washington, D. 0., Nev. 11. Will

M. Baruch be the Will II.
Hays of Democratic party?

The party wants a Will H. nnya.
That Is about all that was decided in
the conferences which have just been '

here in Washington by varleua
Democratic leaders.

It was the general opinion that only
by thorough organization from new un-
til the next election could the party be
in shape te profit by any such reaction
against the Harding administration as
political prophets regard as one of the-'- ''

possibilities of the next four years.
The mistake of entering the next

presidential campaign with as little
preparation as was made this time will,
net be repeated by the Democrats. It
has been the of nil the Deme- -
cratlc leaders since the task of trying
te elect Cox was undertaken thnt one.
of tbe first necessities of party was
an organization that worked all tbe.
time and net merely during tbe na-
tional campaign.

Fer such there is needed
both a who will give all his time
and energy te the work, there is
need of money. the ninn te un-
dertake the work must have organizing
capacity of a high order. Will H.
Hayses arc hard te find. The Demo-
cratic conferees here decided that they
must have one. But It was net

whether they had agreed upon
man or net.

Te Avoid Factionalism
Among these who took a part in the

discussion of Democratic, future
were Judge Edraend, II. Moere.

Frank Dercmus and Senater
Pat' Harrison, all 'recognized as rcpre
senting Cox, nnd Bernard M. Barucb,
who fa" genera!lr'"identlflen'wltH 1 ther"."
McAdoo wing of the Democratic party.
In a decision, was reached1 te
avoid factionalism in the party if pos-
sible, te leave questions of party policy.
In the control of Senater Oscar Under--wee- d,

Democratic fleer leader In'
upper house, te reor-

ganization of thn party until after the
Harding administration taken
office. v

Toward the Harding administration
the attitude of the Democratic leaders .

who gathered here Is one of
The President-elec- t hns premised

te consult Democratic, as well a
with Republican senators, and the party
feeling is thnt nothing can be gained
with the public by assuming an atti-
tude of hostility toward Republi-
can President from outset. The
Democrats will seek te profit by Hard-
ing's mistakes, but they de net intend
te treat the whole Harding administra-
tion as n mistake.

Fer the job of organizing the Demo-
cratic party looking toward success In
the Congress election, two years from
new, in the presidential election
of 1024 Mr. Baruch has quali-
fications that he is net easily over-
looked. Mr. Baruch has organizing
rapacity of a high order, as his admin-
istration of the War Industries Beard,
abundantly proved. He has leisure,
being a man of Inrge wealth, who has
virtually retired from business. He Is
still yeuug and hns
energy. In the Wlli- -n campaign, of
1010. nnd ns a member of thp Wilsen

during the war, he de-
veloped an interest In polities.

Has Strategic Position
Moreover. "Mr. Baruch ecctinlrs n.

Amend Operating Agreements, Although most of the is te campaign and Geerge White,
that the practice devoted te commemoration of the the Democratic National

prevented end snld this would be'BlKnlnK of 'iy world
-
armistice two was in deep water, Mr. Baruch,
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b,e

strategic position between the factleni
in the Democratic party. He was all
through the Wilsen administration and
during the primary campaign for the
nomination of the Democratic candidate
for President u close political friend and
supporter of McAdoo, Unt when the
Par,ty bessses, the Murphys, NugenU

'and Brennans failed te llnnnrp thn f'nr

flew of money te the support of thern,, t v,nm. i,. i.. .i, .,
' " ""- - "

(weeks of the Democratic campaign was
te some extent started by him. Thus
the men who met te confer here In
Washington and who belong te the Cox
wing of the party and were all mere
or less responsible for fun. manage-
ment of the Cox campaign ewe Barucb
a debt of gratitude.

If the McAdoo wing of the party and
the Cox wing could ugree upon any one,
it weu'd prehabiy lip upon Mr. Ilerurh,
who by reason of his organizing cepac- -

Centlnurd en l- -it Twe, Column Twe

TO ARGUE MARTENS' CASE

Counsel te Make Plea Against
Soviet Envey's Deportation ''"i-i-

Sji

Washington, 11. (By A. P.) f Si

RemiCHt of counsel for Ludwiir O. A.
K. Murtcns for the presentation of oral
argument in the deportation proceedings
ugaitist the Russluu Soviet agent was
grautcd today by the Department of La- -
ber. December 7 wuh fixed at the&1$Z)M J'Ht.ry

rai .....! i'.L l,,B ei'"rl.uw?n. PrweedingH against
Gregery elnsteln, associated I

3Jten. nt Soviet headquarters in
ler.lt' Bre exjiected te begin In Bosten
next year.

Cardinal Urf All Cilhellca
Ti- t- 1IANUAX, OV 1'HAY-H- S. rfvf
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